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14. ACTION SUMMARY

Inform yourself and vote for the
environment
Obed General Mngt Plan
Rock Creek. Daniel
Boone NF
Smok.les: N"orth Shore Road

()::L 27
Dlstr1ct Ranger

sens. Sasser. Gore

Attend open house
"Send biological evaluation backing FONSI!"

"O;�pose Helms/Sanford bll!!"

Inform yourself

Destruction by I-26

Offer helpwith522petltlon
Foot & bicycle trails

Transportation
"Are ISIEA funds being used for trall.s?''
planners(state&local

OlympiCs on Clcot;e

6A

6B

Comment on Issues you feel should be
addressed !nElS

Red·cockaded woodpecker

Forest Supervisor

"Parks In PertJ"

NPCA

Nat! Park Service

USRop

lnd<p<nd�

"Augment

woodpedter colony this year! "

Procure copyof report.

··co-sponsor HR5738!""

SA

Worthtngton cemetry

Offer to help

SB

Oak Ridge Greenways

Offer to help

9B

TCWP office needs

Offer to loan or donate Items listed

Senator John Doe
UnitedStates Senate
Washington, DC 25
0 10

The Hon. John Doe
U.S. House of Representattves
Washington, DC 20515

Governor Ned McWherter
State Capitol
Nashville. TN 37219

Dear senator Doe
Sincerely yours.

Dear Congressman/woman Doe
Sincerely yours.

Dear Gov. McWherter
Respectfully yours.

To call a Representative or Senator. dial Congressional switchboard, (202) 224·3121
To find out about the status of federal bills, call (202) 225-1772
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1992ltLEC'T10NS: THlt Ft1T't1Rlt OF
OUR ltNVIR.ONMENT IS AT STAKE

1. THE

*

A.

You should delinijety

W sHout

this one: lhe

oppol!un�les lor eHher causing Irreparable harm to ••
or doing a lot of good for -- our envlronment are
tremendous lor !he president, who chooses the
cabinet and also makes political appointments below
the Secretary level; lor the vice presielent, who can
wield much ln!luence lor bad or good with White
House Councils: ancl 101' a Congress that fn.ISt no1 be
forsaleto oif,timber andmineral�erests,or caveln
to the "Wise use· (or "multiple abuse") movement.
Oureourts-majcrerwiroomentalbattfegrour.ds-- ara
also al stake, since the President appoll'lls Supreme
Court and Federal Coull judges, who serve for a
lifetime. We hope some of the items below wiU help
you makeup your mind.

Pre•ldentlal Profiles bJI the lA!ague of
Cons&niOtlon Voters
For 22 years, the non-partisan League of
Conservation Voters has knowhtdgeably analyzed
the record andthe position s o l candidates lor public
office. This yeafs p.ublication"PresldentlaiProtiles·
dlscusses not only the presidentiat but the vice
presldentlal candidates, aod If, ftJI!her, contains
reprlnls of both
par!ies'
plattorms on t h e
environment. Because there will pro�bty n o f be
sullicientUmeforyouto oblain aoopy(canLCV,202785·8683), we are here providing excerpfs. For
Bush ancl C�nt011. we summarize the sections dealing
with the spee�ictopics tha!LCV used in�s anatysiS.

1 Bf!dueiooC02emjgjons
BUSH: l s "the singte biggest

3 Arrft;Nalicl0a!Wik11ifftAftb'l)fl!ANWBJ
BUSH: Hls NatlonaiEnergyStrategy eentersaround

opening ANWA's pristine Coastal Plain to oil & gas
development

CLINTON: Supports legislation !hat would give
wilde,mess designation to ANWB's Coastal Plain.

4 AnclentForests
BUSH: Has eonsls!ently supported logging-lnctlstry

position against the use of science fo determine
tin'Oer targets thai could protect forest ecosystem
sustainabihzy.

CLINTON: "Anciel'lllorest protectionfn.lst be one
of fhe n-11ion's top conservation prioli:ies.· Suppo!ls
ft!deral ellortsto diversWy eeonotnes ofeommunilies
!hat currentty depend on unsustainable timber
harvest practices.

5 Rpnnwabtpenemysources
BUSH: Has opposed extension of the solar tax credM.

His energy plan contained virfually no energy
conservatlon lnMiatlves
CLINTON: Supports federal tax incentives to allow
renewable energy production to compete fairty with
tradMionat energy&OUrces

....__._
BUSH: Opposed a naflonat
Ulough • was very modest.

recycling bill, even

CLINTON: Believes there should b e federally
mandafed �rcentages of recycled materials
contained in specific products. Federal agencies
should be re-qulred to purchase recycled products
whenever possible.

obslacle to an
International climate treaty thai curbs C02
emissions.·
Domestically, his National Energy
Suategy would actually increase emission.
CLINTON: Supports reducing US emissions,
possibly by 20·30%. Would Implement energy
conservaUon ancllncrease energy etticlefiC)I. Will
upand technical assistance lor reforestation
programs. Be�eves global warming poses dife lhfeat
!o survival arouncltheworld.

7 A!!loluf!tf!l!j<';"prl(;y
BUSH: Opposes Increase

2 Endaooer!WSpeciesAct<F$AJ
BUSH: Has been recaleMranf in iml)lementing and

Reneged on his 1988 promise of •no net
ioss"ofwetlands,espeetaJty by proposing lo alterthe
Federal Wetlands Manuars defin�lon ofwettands In
sueh a way lhat prolec11on would be droppedlroma
high percentage of remalnlng wettands.

entorclng the Act.
Convened fhe "God Squad"
which voted to override the ESA and allow logging in
sensitive areas of !he Ancient Forests of the Pac�ie
NW. Refused to signBiOdiversMy Protedlon treaty al
t992EanhSummM.

CLINTON: Slates that science should be the sole
cr�erion In determining whether a species should be
lisled under theESA.

In standards !hat would
require automakers to build more fuel-ef1icient and
oompetitive cars.
CliNTON: Has staled thai Increasing auto fuel
ettieience prestnls the most signWieant opportunity
for energy savings, nallonal seeurMy. balance of
trade, and cutting down on greenhouse gases.

BUSH:

CLINTON: Is fully aware of the Importance ot
wetlands andfirmly suppons•no netloss." Suppolls
the expansiOn ot Sec1.40" authorhy (of the Clean
WaterAet)tOreiOI.Jiateacti'IMies\hatalled wetlands.
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C�n!o�re campaign;
he get a cabin&! post?
Among key points made in the interview:

a !JNPopulatp
i n Fundll!NEpA)
BUSH: Vlloed 1991 foreign aid

mlglt

bill in order to
prevel'll resloration ol US financial suppott for UNFPA
(whlctl hadbeeneliminated byAeagan).
CLINTON: Suppor1s full funding for UNFPA but
'Mltlld reruselinancial supportfor programsofforced
abortion("Womenmusthavea righl!o choose.")

The ClintoNGore administration woold start w�h
the premise that the cholce between)Obs and the
environmem l s a lalseone

· We must make a transition now, in the West,
from thl old &llrractlve economy to an attractive
economy, bringing people to·publiC lands [tor

10 Mtscenaneaus
8USH: Supponed passage ot Clean/Jt
J Act in 1990.

outdoor recreation].

btJt ln 1992 if1110sed moratori.Jm on Act's polution
control regulations. The WMe House Council on
Compet�iveneu has stalled !he Clean Air Act's
ifr4>1emerlla!lo n a nd weakene d � s subslance.

Fundamen!al changes must be made In the
1872MiningAcf.

CliNTON: Underscoring his resolve to reeSiab�sh
America as a world leader In environmenlal
pro!ection,Clinton chose as his running male AI
Gore, an environmentalis! wnh a long. consistent, and
proven record.

The Forest SeN!ce needs to move away more
rapldty
from Hs cootlfiUing commitmenl Just 10 wt
_
limber . ... The job lossH in !he Pac�ic NW are not
du� l o restricting timber harves!s; they are
allributableto the ellpor1of whole logs.

QUAYU: "Throughoul Dan Ouayle"s career as a
Congressman, Sena!or, and now as Vice President,
he has consistently skied against environmental
progress. As Vice President, Quayle has used the
CouncilonCor!lJetiliveness to overrulethe EPA and
olher envirOnmel'llal ad\locates in lhe Adminislralion
The Council continues lo take strong bites out of
environmental legislation,endangering the public's
I"IUI!h 10 accommodate big business· shorl·lerm
lnteresiS."

We must look a! lands surrounding national parks
comprehensively as ecosystems and not as places
where, beyond an arbitrary boundary, you are
creatingldealconditiOns lor land deveiopmenl. We
must be more Imaginative in the way in which wt
acq,.tireland aodeaslments aroundour parl<s.

On publiclands lundlng: Save tens otmillion s o f
�by notconstructing roads through(national foresl]
wilderness areas. Gate lees collected at national
parks should go to tlle parll(s) instead of to !he
general treasury.

For the Viee-Presklential canclida!es, we are here
reproducing !he ·conserva!ion Assessmen!," which
conslitutes thefinal paragraph of eachlCVprolile.

GORE:
�AI Gore has made the prolec!lon and
conservatiOn otthe eovironmen! a corners!one of hls
career. His voling record and au!horshlp of pro
IDVIronmen! legislalion (whiCh are clocumemed in
some detail in thl 1-'rolile but not excerp!ed hftreJ
demonslrale that his proposals for addressing
looming environmenlal crises are not simply empl�
rhetoric. As presen!ed in his bool,l Earfh In /he
a
e .
����gs � n��n�!:e: ������ng�:���
Americans and the world communl!y, and has
proposed concrete solutions 10 many of these
staggeringproblems. He understands thai a sound
ICOnomy and a healthy environment a re
lnttrdependent, in the present and especlatly !he
tuture."
B.

Enulronmental outlook for a Clinton/Gore
Administration

The Conservation Fund's Common Ground
recernty printed an i_nterview w�h Sen. Tim Wirth (D·
CO). One o_f the bnghlest and most e"ective young
senators,Wirlh had announce in !he springtha! he
WOYid oot run for rtelection. He Is co-chairing the

c.

Though Tenness1e may end up with a new
senator. we do no! have an� senatorial races !his
year. Among House incumbems, the following have
the highest LCV scores (lor 1991. 1989190, and
1987/88, respectively): Cooper, n, 78, 75: Ford,
77,72,50: Gordon, 54. 83, 63. Marilyn Lloyd (38.
50, 2_ 5) has r1cent1� laken a slrong Sland In
oppoMion IO chip-miM permits (Nl189

D.

What enutronmmtal candidates are
First of ag,
sums of money. The o� irWstry
(which wants to drill in ANWR and open wetlands for
deveiopmem) Is expected 10 spend wen beyond$7
millio o i n this election. Miningint&festshave already
spent$872,000, forestry, $631,000, livestock,
$553,000. In contrast, pro-environmental PACs have
spent only
$196,000 (see Audubon Activist, 10192)
State Issues art not Immune: e.g., a recycflng
!nitiative Is being fought by huge sums of plastics
tndustry money In Massachllsens, and a South
Dakota ln�la!ive to limdthe size of hard·rock mlnes
hasbeen targeted b y t h e m lning industry.

Congressf.onGJruces

t1).

huge

up cwafnst

The secondthing environmen tal candida!ls are
up againsl iS nasty name camng. We have all heard
the phrase·envirorwnenlal elltremism"sklng aboutin
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the VIce Presidential and Presidential debates.
Environmental candidates have atso been catted
'Watermelon Marxists: green on the outside. red on
the inSide.· Several rlght·wlng so·called ·environ·
mental groups· are promoting "pro·business·
ecology.and are tabeiM'lgenviron-mentalists as·anti·
American"and"antl·people."

voters: Sen. McNally had 5 correct votes, Rep.
Colley had

I.]

In the November 3 electiOn, there will be 30
maj0roonservatlon ballotpropodlonslnt6 states
All that most people remember !rom two yeatll ago Is
that Catilomia's Big Green tailed. However 61% ot
· t h e 31 majOr environmer'llal-ntiati¥erwon tn-1990, a
rate almosl twice as good as tha!IOf state and local
ballot inMiatilles in general. The two 19921n.latlves
closest to us (geographicaly) are In Alabama anct
Virginia. Alabama will vote on a oons1itutiemat
amendment IN! would create a land trtlst to acquire
tand tor conservatlon,recreatlon,sctentilie, and
educat.\>nat purposu,wi!h tuncting cor.�tngtromthe
irderest eamedon state o � & IJI&flvenues. VIrginia's
initiative Is a $95 minion bond luue tor land
ac:QuisHiOn;tour newstate parksand It naturatareas
(which lnctude habitat for endangered spectes) are
slated for purcMse l l thebond issue iS approved.

But take heart: In a T&eer'll Roper pol,22% ol
people ptanningtovoteon Novenilef3 saldthatthe
enviroM'Ienl would be a deciding !actor lor them .
And only1 0% said envirOnmental law� and regs have
gone too tar,while63%&aidtheyhave nolgone far
enough
�

StaU!tplslatur\.!r"QCG
The Tennessee Chapter ot the Sierra Club
Political Committee has endorsed the following
candidates,based on thelr votlng records(both in
commlttee and on the lloor) and on thelr responses
to a questionnaire{which was sent to all challengers
as welt as incumbents):

(0),
(0),

Rep. GaryOdom
HD (House Dlstr1ct)55
Rep. Mike Kernell
HD93
Rep. RandyStamps (R). HD 45
Rep. Mayo Wix (D),HD 44
Mike W��ms
challenger tor HD63
Sen. Joe Haynes
SO 20.

(0).

F.

(0),

Gmera.!As:Kmblil 1991·92 &IOfing dtwt
Responding to a request by the Sierra Club,
John Williams, one ol the chlef organizers ol the
Environmental AC1i0n Fund, and veteran lobbyist,
cofTl)ited a chantrom!he public recorct ot the97th
General Assembly l o show how members had YOied
on9 occaslons. Tliswas recentlydisttib.rtedwiththe
Tennessee Legislative Update.
The voting records were examined lor the
following bills !check Nl187
and ":'fl188 131o•
cletails): the 1991 state parl<s acqulsttlon bill (HB
7711 SB 571), two votes (Including OM on a key
amendment); two state parll.s cap�al ifl1)r0vement
bills (HB 559 and 558: SB 891 and 892); a bill (HB
t089/SB6 3 t ) sening tees for varlol.ls envitonmentat
permits, the revenue from which was us .ed to
increase entorcement: a weUands drainage b�l (HB
793);and three other bills pertain.tng to septic tanks
and pestiCides.

1•

The top scorer was Rep. Gary Odom,Nashville
(919): Reps. Bittle, Byrd, Chiles,Cross, Kemell, and
Severance,and Senators Cohen, Cooper,Henryand
Kyle each votes right 7 or8 timesout ot9. Other s
_
who made stgnillcant contributions by lhetr
sponsorshlp ol envlronmentallysuppon!ve billswere
Senators Greer and Crutchfield, and Rep. Purcell.
There were II legislators who had, at most,_one
correct vote. [For the lntormatlon ot Oak Rtdge

2, BIG SOUTH FORK AND ODED
A.

Approprladons- mostljl notllfn41'1
tn a nutshell:zero acqulsltlon tunds lor elther
BSFNRRA (Big South Fork NaUonal River &
Recreation Area) or OWSR (Obed Wild & Scer�ic
River); and zero increase in operating tundslor e�her
area. All we
were developmer'llluncts
mition
lor the BSFNAAA's Kentucky lodge lnlraslf\Jcture.
and 0 . 2 m�liori tor the OWSR). And this, despi1e tile
fact IN! (a) BSFNRRA accp.�lsltlon was a ptiotityitem
on the list supplied by tile National Parl<s &
Conservation Association (NPCA) to the Interior
Approptiations Sllbcommittees. and that (b) Sens.
Sasser and Gore and Rep.
had lobbied tor
acquisMionfunds(NLt8912A).

got

($1

Cooper

Althoug h t h e Sena!e bWJincluded$3 miUionlor
BSF land acquisition,plus a$150,
000 Increase In the
BSFNRRA's operating budget, $800.000 tor
BSFNRRA development, and $200,000 lor OWSR
development. the House bin contained nothing. It
was therefore up to the conference c ommittee to
come to a decision on 11-.se matters. There was a
third NatiOnal Pari< Service unH l n Tennessee,the
Stones River National Historical BatUelleld,that was
requestlng acquisitlon lunds,and the conterence
committee piclled ilas tl'leonlyun� inTennessaeto
be funded (in these linanclallyt!ght times,no one
state can h:lpetoget all�wants).
Further,our luture ettor1s toget new acquisition
funds appropriated will probably have a grea_ter
chance ol success alterNPS actually starts buy1ng
land s w i t h t h e l unds atreadyln hand. Al this time,all
acquisitlon·related procedures aretlandled bylhe
NPS Southeast Regional OttiOe,whk:h has a tiny,and
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thorooghty overworiled,land-acquisitiOn staflthathas
to dealw�h almost 60parl<s in rt.Jmerous states and
oil-shore territories. Much valuable groundworl<
could be done n the BSFNRRA and OWSR could
have their own,on-site,acquisition ofticer. With no
increase in already strained operating budgets,
however,there seems little chance of thiS. Catch 22!
B.

Open House announced for Oll ed Genera! '

M�Pian

The purpose of a General Management Plan
{GMP) is to provide direction not only tor future
development, but also tor resource management and
useofthe parl<. Sixteen years after enactment of the
Obed WSR. a GMP is finally in thewor1ls. A planning
worilshop for the Obed GMP was he!o in Wn:1burg
May 27-28 (Nl188 ft), a preliminary draft of
management objectives was issued about a month
late(Nl189 f 3A), and anotherworl<shoptook ptace
in Wartburg on September tO

branch of the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture) for a "loan &
grant" o1$7,700,0001orconstructio n o f lhis reservoir
{NL\83f1B)
When lhe factthat thiswas a lederatadionwas
disclosed, FmHA was forced to do an Environmental
Assessmenl {EA) under NEPA requirements •
something they had hoped to avoid doing. This
--·�process became· a prime example-of a·government
agency's inadequacy,UI·wllf,deceitlutness,andnon·
cooperativeness {read NL\84 f2B andthe other NL
references c�ed above).
Other governmenl
agencies(EPA, FWS,and NPS)were atso apalled by
the whole procedure. In particular, NPS was not
convinced by FmHA's FONSI (Finding of No
S'W·'�icar.l l�ct) ,hrlttherewilt be no impacts to the
Obedwater quatrlylquantH y o r t o prolectedspacies.·
It appears (a�hougll we have seer� no ot1icial
statemen t to that efteCI) thatthe originat EAmay have
been null�ied,killing FmHA!unding during l hat fiscal
year. Bul then ··apparently working as quietly as
possible •• FmHAwent and generated another EA on
which tina\ comments were due in December 1991.
The National Pari< Service, the primary interested
agency,wasnntnotifie d a t any step of theway and
has onlyjust found outwllat happened. In fact, when
NPS requesled a copy of the new FONSI,they were
told to come to the FmHA olfice in Smithville to look at
�!

This time, again,several citizens iOined Pari<
Service persomel, including TCWP members Lee
Russell and Don Todd, and NPCA southeast
representative Don Barger
After hearing
presentations from NPS on a number of pertinent
subjects,we broke intoteams on(a) visitor use and
related development, (b) resource management
(naturat and cullural),and(c) parl<operationslland
protection. Judging fromthe one l attended,andthe
subsequent reports from all groups when we
reassembled,thebfain-storming sessN:Inswerequite
fenile. {lf youwant details.call the rt.Jn-be r o n p . t . )
The next event i s a nOpen House,10 b e held at
the Obed Visitor Center in Wartburg on Tuesday.
October 27. 4-8p.m. Eastem Time The formatwill be
informal: conversationswith members of the planning
team and with other NPS personnel,whowill provide
information aswell astistening t o t h e public's views.
Among the issues flli discus::;ioJr, are wawr and ai;
quality: management needed to protect plants.
animals. and archaeotogicat resources:activ�ies that
are appropriate or inappropriate within park
boulldaries:visitor services that mfght be needed,
and where to put them: and hoW to communicate to

*
C.

����e:::fg,1������7s�f���i:�����=�
O«erO"eekd.am�backtofVe
Last year,youread a good deat(n-ost recentlyin
NL\85f2B) about a proposal tobullda dam onOtter
Creek, a major southern tributary of the Obed
NatiOnaiWild&Scenic:River. Thisvery targedam{90
It high and 3 851t wide at the bottom), purported
originally t o b e f o r t h e purpose of making a private
lake for a local illdividuai(Nlt62 'VIA), turned out
(afe
t r some digging by us)tobe actuattypromoted by
the Crab Orchard Utility District. The District had
applied lo the Farmers Home AdminiStration(FmHA, a

We will keep you informed on what happens
Transcending theOtter Creekdam issue,the longer
range problem for theObedislhe ongoir�g quest for
more and morewater by Crossville and other plateau
comm.Jn�ies that are reluctant to set �mils to growth
State-wide or regional water-supply planning !hal
Includes underground as well as surtace water is
cteariy a necessity.
D.

logging on Rock Creek
The Daniel Boone National Forest in Kenlucky
has issued a FONSI{Finding of No Signilican! t/Tl)act
tora timbersalein an areathal is bounded in the east
and south by \he BSFNRRA, and in the north by
Rock Creek. According to the Decision Notice, the
anemative chosenwill a ffect about700acres,2SOof
them by clear-cutting, the remainder by thinning,
reduction-burning.elc .. aswenasresu�lng if1 aboutS
miles ofnew or reconstruc:ledroad.
The FONSI was Issued despite the prior
identification of a number o f concerns; inclucljng the
presence otseveral threatened,endangered.and
sens�ive species within that unn of the Daniel Boone
NF, the fact that Rock Creek is a State ofKentucky
Wild River, and the fact that ctear-cutting will take
place adjacent to roads leading into the BSFNRRA
To this, we may add the concern ol water-quality
degradation in a portion of Rock Creek thai is
presentlvclean and supports at least five species of

NL19ll0/'Xl/92
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rn.Jssels. Also,thiSwhole area iSjust toocloselothe
BSFNRRAI

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

Write to Mike Melton.
District Raf'ger (Steams Oistricl, Daniel Boone NF,
POBox 429,Wh�le�
KY 42:653. or call at 606376·532:3) and ask lor a copy of the biological
evallalion.aswelas olanyolhefdocumentatlonthal
supports hisconcllslon thatwater.qual�would not
be adversely affected and ltlal ttlere would be no
Im pact hom !he operation on threatened.
endangered,and sensftlve species.

*

Uylf'll

c-...

·-

At the hearings on TVA's Environmental Impact
Statement, and In written statemefl!s subsequently
sent n
I (S?ma of which we have been privileged to
S':MI),pubhcsentimentwils overwhelmlngly opposed
to TVA gramif'll any chip·mill perm�s. and Sena!ors
Sasser and Gore. aswell as Rep. Marilyn Lloyd, have
comeou1 verystrof'gly agalnst lhe proposai (NLt88
t2::NLt891t). A group callif'gitseWLandownersfor
�esponslble Natural Resource Management (which
mcludes the Farm Bureau,Cat11emen·s Association,
and Forestry Association) oot onlywams the permits
to be granted,b ut opposes the lncluslon ofany
_
contractual cond�ions
that would regulate !ores!·
managementpractlceson prtvate tancts.

3. SMOKIES ALEaT: SAl/FORD MADS DEI.L
WITH HELMS
Sen. JesseHelms (R-NCJ has iof'g been hell-bent on
constructing a 25·mile road north of Fontana Reservoir,
supposedly to rebuild a road that was flooded when the
reservoirwaslilledhalf a century ago(NLIB313A:NLI84
15A: �Lt85 14; NLt8613A). This agilation has held up
Smok1es Woklemess designation for de-cades. In the past.
North Carolina's other senator, Terry Sanford. has
su�ned a cash payment ot $16million to Swain County,
NC, mlieu of build•ng the road, a positiOn that has been
consistently supportedbywlklemess actvocales.
But two weeks ago, Sen. Sanford struck a (Seal w�h
Sen. Helms thatcould cause us considerable grief. The
deal has aclualty ef'gendered a bill - - t h e Swain County
Settlement Act, which would (a) pay $16 miNion to Swain
Coonty,and(b)direCI oonstfl.lction olthe northshote road.
Airf delays kl part (b)would not delay the executiOn of part
(a). In a press release. Sen. Sanford nid': "I am more than
willing to let the Notlh Shore Road bejudged on h merHs.
twillhelpin everyway thaltcan." ln a letter loconst�uents,
he explained that he had"never opposed lheNorth Shore
Road."and that he andHe!mswere tryif'g to"lree !hebil
from those who oppose variOUs provisions." andbring it to
!he l�r. ThoughCOf'gress has now gone home, ltwiUbe
very mportafll to keep a watch When they return.
H

o
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wilderness andoppose the road), and urge them to make
surethat theHelmsJSanlord blUneve r s ..s the light of day
in the Senate. Addressason p2
.

4. AROUND THE STATE

Chlp·mfll lndwtTJ,r tTJ,rlng to pressure TVA bJI
bulldin.gam.lll
White piously denylngh,one induslry group,
Boise-Cascade, clearly expects that its anoounced
Intention to s!art construction of a chip mill (at New
Hope, TN) will pressure TVA In to granting chip-mill

permits. Boise-Cascade says that, anhol.lgh river
transportationwould be desirable, M Is not mandatory,
andthat thecompanyw.ltm.ov e t h e chlpsby truck or
train.
TVA project coordinator, John Loney, is
quoted in an AP repot1 as
that r construction
starts on one milt. pressure wil lncrease on TVA.. ..
Ch ip·mlll opponents point out thai even � Boise
Cascade iS btulllng, the company .wilt have
succeededk"t-destroyif'CIIhebeaut)'·aiof'gl-$tretch
o l river.
II may becomes necessary to call tor a
boycott otBolse-Cascadeproducts.

B.

lDoT, a mqlor conerfbutor to stream polludon
..� .....
Over the years,we have brought you accoums
ol Tennessee Oept. o t TransportaUon (TOOT)
_
projecls (lavender Bridge on Whltea Creek, the
Foothills Parl<.way, tha Ocoee road) whose design
ancllo r conduct hava ou1raged not only the
environmental community but certain other state
agencies and even federal ones. Now, here s
I yet
another one: 1-261'1-181, and particularty the segmtrlt
trom Erwin,TN, south to the NC Stale tine at Sams
Gap,a�f'll the route currently followedby US 2:31111.
T h e p roJeclwa s s tarted ln199t,andconstructlon by
TDoT cor:tract;)fs,which is currently proceedif'll at a
last pace. has had clisas!roua environmen!al
consequences (NL1B9 tSO): it has caused huge
scars on the rnoontalns, has totally destroyed or
degraded Innumerable streams, and has clumped
hugequantities ot sihanclother pollltants into the
Nolichucky watershed.
Design teatures are more
concemedwHh minimi:r.lf'll construction costs than
with environmental proteclion
In response to a leller from TCWP's e•ecutive
director, Joan Bums, Gov. McWherter's office wrote
10 say that the governor has instructed TOoT and
TDEC (Oept ol Envt. and Conservation) to have an
environmental engineer on the site daily to monitor
the constructiOn, and has asked that the TDEC
regional director vislt the slte at least once a week.
Consider, howaver, that aarller repealed nolices
from TOEC to TOOT. citing many clozens of violations.
have brought� resuns. The problems may �e in the
political comphcatlons of Interagency entorcement

NLIOO,IO/']JJ/'i!l
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andthe high priorilygillon to roadconstructlo n b y this
administration).

• OSM is toowilling to negotiate wHh vioJator s in
lleu of taking actionto ensure that sltes are
reclalmed i n a llmely manner.

1 1 m a y b e timofor cHizon·s groupstocl"lange the
ways In which TOoT operates by focussing on the
glaringpollutlonprot��e msin the l-26 project.

*

ln addition tourgingthat theselallings be fbcod,and
Illat a stricttimetable be developed for enforcement
actions.and negotiations, SOCM makes other
recommendations, e.g.:
_
• OSM should not allow mining in toxic coal

�
t k
th
issu
n
a v l
st
321·5075)orBruce Clarke, Johnson Cijy (615·282·
8909).
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• OSM should require a separatebond lo cover

C. Petition to declare Fczll Creek Falls wote1$hed
unsuttclbl.ejorswface mlnlnQ

The valuable quamies of FaiiCreek Falls(FCF)
State P�.rk and Natural Area are highly·ll.'lner'"ble to
adllerse influences from the watershed upstream. In
particular, FCF could be badly degraded by
stripmining in this region underlain by the Sewanee
coal seam, which has consistently(and despite all
mitigation efforts) producedacidmine drainage. This
wouldhave serious effects on streams wHhinthe park
{aquaucme,scenic value,drinking water supply),as
well as on Cane Creek downstream, which amently is
a TWRA-stocked trout stream.
The watertshed
provides habitat for a number of endangered
species. Further.thenoise from blasting operalions
would be audible from FCF,and truck traffic would
inCrease on roads used by FCFvis�ors.

th&costs of water replacememlf watersupplies
are destroyed by mining.
•

SOCM awa�s OSM's formal reply
E.

Becter enforcement

T-

It is therefore good news that The Natura
Conservancy. jointly with the Clinch & Powell
Resource Conservation and Oevelopmem Council
(RC&DJ. will develop a conservation plan for the
rivers. CriticalhabHatlocationsfor biologicatdivers!ty
will be ident�ied. and will be cross-referenced wi1h
upstreamtar m lands sufterlngfrom soil losses. The
RC&D, a non-prom agency supported in part b y t h e
Soil Conservation Service, is well posHioned t o work
w�h la.'ldowners in the entire watershed to implement
soil-retention strategies.

qfstripmlne lolVs needed u..

The citizens' group SOCM (Save Our
Cumberland Mountains) recentlycompleted studies
on,(a) e1fectlveness of the0SM's(Office ol Surface
Mining"s) enforcement procedures, and (b) water
qualify at "reclaimed" stripmine sites. Among the
1indings:

F.

• Acid mine drainage is still being generated at
83%olsupposedly reclaimed s�es
• Since 1988, OSM has collected only 11.5% of
1ines for serious violations.
• Stripmine s�esthatareln violation ofthe laware
allowed to remain unreclaimed too long (2.5
years,average}belorethe pertormanca bondis
forfeijed.
• RecJamationbondsare settar below the level of
whatHcoststo reclaimKan operator abandonsa
site.

Cllnch & Powell protection dfarU
The scenic Clinch and Powell Rivers, which flow
through agrieulturaland forested areas inUpper East
Tennessee.have serious water-qual�y problems. Ot
particularconcem is sediment, which comes from the
arosionotfarm lands in the watershed. The status of
fresh-watermol!usk s l s a n excellent indicator ot water
qual•y in a river. The Clinch and Powal have lost over
113 of their mollusk species: the bulk of those that
remain are consldered rare

Under Sectlon 522 o l t h e 1 9nfederal stripmine
Act (SMCRA). crtizens may petition to have an area
designated unsuitable lor surface mining. Such a
pelition (in which TCWP played a major part) was
finally successful for the Flat Fork watershed at
Frozen Head state park. A FCF-watershed petition
was 1iled i n July by the Sou1h Cumbertand Chapter of
SOCM. It you are willing to help out,call SOCM at
615·426·9455.
D.

OSM should taka civil actiOn (e.g., seiwre of
equipment}tocollecltines

*

1'nl11$p01'1tl.Ace aidshllrlng and bike trails
The 1991 Surface Transportation Act (ISTEA)
requires states to include non-motorized facilities in
th&ir long-term transportation planning,and to hire
bicycle and pedestrian coordinators. ISTEA makes
avaitabl� enhan
_ cement funds lor these purposes
One ma)Or optiOn Is the conversion of abandoned
railwaycorridorsforuseas pedestrianor bicycl&trails
A recent poll found that nearlythree-tourths of all
people want to see tllelr town or locale integrate
walking,running,and bieyctingtaciiHiesintothe area's
transportation system.
What's being done in
Tennessee or in your town? Make contact with
transportahon planners a t stateandlorlocallevelsand
ask about plans for ISTEA enhancememtunds.
A new Tennessee group greatly interested in
ISTEA implementation because of the Acl"s

requirements lor billboard control Is Scenic
Tennessee ("devoted to the protection and
enhancement of roadside beauty In Tennessee"),
100
Drive, Kingsporl, TN 3766<'

B.

5.
A.

THE CHEROKEE AND OTHER
NATIONAL FORESTS

Mhough the formal scoping period ended ln
August, the Forest serviCe iS now providing lurlher
opporlunities lor the public to lclent�y Issues and
conc.ms related to the proposal. An open House wil
be conducted 10/26192 (5-9 pm, Ben1on Elementary
School cafeteria) to provide informatiOn. discuss the
project informally, and receive add�ionatcomments
Comments (in any format) should be returned by
November 2 (address below).
Unlike the State and some of Hs pol�ielans. who
are strongly pushing the proposal,the Forest Serviee
appears to be genuinely Intent on etic�lng �lews or all
kinds. TCWP, as yet. has no formal position on the
project but wants the �IS to address a fl.lmber r.f
Issues. one such issue iS the safeguarding of the
Llt!la Frog Wilderness, which ties Immediately
adjacent to the proposed Olympic site. Another Is
the posslbltify that the slting of the event on the
upper Oooee might encourage fund$ to be found ••
alter all -- for TDors proposed re-routing of State
route •O (US 6-4), a project that ls potenflalfy highly
destructive olthe Cherokee NF (Nlt79f"-": Nl182
t5B:Nlt85 f60).

* WHAT

YOU CAN 00: If you have an Interest in
lhls proposat,we urge youto attend theopen house
andlorto lnlorm the Foresi Serviceol any lssuesthat
youfeelshouklbe adequately addressed lnthe EIS.
Send comments by Nov. 2 to Olympics Coordinaror,
Cherokee NF, POBox 2010, Cleveland, TN 37320.
Foradd�ional iflfonnation, caiiKeHh Sandijerat 615·
176·9700.

l&IOOdpec:kers need

�

More on the 1996 04/mpl.c:s euenrfi"''Pf
PMd. or
"" """" .....

As reported in NL189 t•C. the A11anta
Committee for the 1996 OlympiC Games has
accepted a State oi Tennessee Pfl)posaf to hold the
Olympic wtlltewater slalom races on the Ocoee River.
These July 1996 Olympic events would be preceoed
a year earlier by the International Slalom Co�t�ion,
and the two competitions are expected to draw
25,000 and 13,000 spectators. respectively. Since
the s�e lies w�hin the Cherokee National Forest and
there Is a potemial for public controversy overthe
project. an EISwas detennined tobe the approprlate
level of analysis. t o b e carrled out by the Forest
Serv'c:e (with the cooperationofotheragencles)

Tennasen rwd-coekaded

help

The Ctlerokee Nallonat Forest affempted to
augme
Hs only known red-cockacled woodpecker
colony ll'l t990 (unsuccessfully, lrom an lntroduced
palr). but talled to try agaln ln t991, even though
funds appearto have been available. TCWP merm&r
Lance McCold would like our help In gaffing the
Forest Servlc:e to make rescue of the red-cockaded
woodpecker colony a high enough priority to get the
job done.

Otarl

pe
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e
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�
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2� g:
Cleveland, TN
�nd to Regional Forester John
1\i�ck (1720 Peac.'llra; Road, NW. .e.aanta, GA
30367) asklng that they give hlgh priority to
augmenting the colony this year. Send a blind copy
to Lance MCCold (130 Cogdill Rd., Knoxville, TN
37922)

* ��T ���.; �C:,�k�: N�.
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At least seueral centuries are needed for

recooer'J,r qfierCieoN:utt{n.g

Two recent scientific studies dramallcally
demonstratethe long·term nature olthe devastatlon
wrought by clear-cutting.
University of Georgia
researchers Dully and Moler, studying the
abundance and �vers�y of understory herbaceous
plants, compared primary with secondary cove
hardWood fottSts i n a considerable fl.lmberof sites ln
NC, TN, and GA The primary (or old-growth) forests
had never been logged. The secondary torests.
Slu�ed lnslmllarnearbysnes,hadbeen clear-aJIIS87 years earlier and were naturally regenerating
themselves.
The researchers found that the number of
species (a measure of biological di�ersily) ln the
secondary torests wasonlyabout one-half thatfound
in the primary ones. Fur1her, even within those
spacles tr.at weretound lnthe secondary lorests,the
abundanc:e of plants wasonly about one-thlrd that
found In the primal)' lorests. Slgn�icantfy, there
appeared to be no clear Increase in e�her abundanc.
ordivers•y wnhtimethathad etapsedatterthe clear
OJ\. The sll.ldy corQJdes that recovery takes at least
several centuries.
The 1976 National Forest Management Act
mandates maintenance of biological divers�y in fully·
functiOning forest herbaceous communities: the
assumption has been that •o- to tSO-year logging
cycles for Appalachian cove hardwood forests would
accomplish this objective. The Ouffy/Melers stucty
now Indicates that much longer tree harvest cycles
are required. Further, It appears critical that wa
preserve the mere 1% of the Eastern forests that still
remaln lnoldgrowth.
ot

ln another stucty, J.W. Petrankaofthe University
NC found that salamanders in Southern
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unitNa1ionai Par!I System havegrownboth in nurrber
and intens�y. "What Is most alarming is that many of
these threats retlect a deliberate determination on
the part of individuals or agencies to undermine the
will ol the American people.• The threats are here
and now -- but there are some solutions (suggested
in the report). The key to Implementing those
solutions lies In an lnlormed-and-�ivist publiC. We
A
t
io

Appalachlan lorests mav require at least tOO years
(probably longer) toretumto normal population levels
alter clear-cutting operations.
D,

Th.e�tto appeui U!U'Sacdons
The Forest ServiCe (USFS) recently made the
timber Industry very happv by promulgating
- regulations that eliminate the right --ol citizens.to
appeal age�y decisions on timber sales, road
construction, and oil & gas leases (NL\88 tSA).
Even environmentally destructlve declsions,or those
not complying with environmental laws, cannot now
be challenged bv citizens, except through costty
court proceedings.

* :�a��:��:::�w�F� ������ ����bg J���

The report groups threats to the park system
under sl� headings: (\) the decay of park
iofrastructure and resources; (2) the adverse impact
of land-lise activities and development outside park
boundaries; (3) outdated co�essions policies; (4)
the endangered ranger; (5) the Impact of increased
vis�ation: and (6) politics in parks: dangers from
within.

Tryin-g to reverse the damage, Sen. Wyche
Fowler (D·GA) subsequentlv introduced a bill to
restore lhe previous appeals system, arldto mandate
a 30·day pre-decisional public-comment period
(Nl1B9 ljBE). Unlortunately, the Senate passed a
substitute olfered by Sen. Cra� (R-ID), which grants
the right only to those who had participated in
previous publiC comment on the tin"tler sale under
consideratiOn
E.

Among the e�amples, the Smokies are
mentioned several times. Thus, under topic #2,
lhere ismentionofthe large solld·wasle landlill,within
J miles otthe park'sboundary, forwhich a permit has
been granted despite the objections of government
age�les and citizensgroups (an appealto block the
perml! hasbeen filed). There is a\somentiOn otthe
severe air-pollt�tlon In the Smokies, which arises
mostly from industry smokestacks on the Tennessee
side, andwhichhas endangered 27 species of native
treesand other plants inthe park

F(ffe.etinQ real chanQe lntheForestServtoe
[The lollowing is abstracted lrom an article by Buzz
Williams in The ASFEEE Activist. ASFEEE Is the
Assoc. ol Forest Service Employees lor
Environmental EthiCs.]
A more environmentally-enlightened society
demands a shill lrom agronomic torestry to
ecosystems management. The Forest Service now
openly says "Yes! we need to change.· In a recent
publication lor the Southern Region, the agencies
enunciated this strategy: "Wherever possible,
replace clearcutting with scientifically sound
altematlv& harv&st methods, lnclllding sheMerwood,
seedtree. and various lorms ol uneven-aged
management." Yet,so flr, thechangesl"lave alm'lS1
all been a shift tu other forms ol �- & g e
management. Why? OJ r system ol Congressionally·
mandated timber targets is not based on good
ecological or economical science. Managers are
rewarded lor meeting these potRical targets, and
those whospeakoutforreal change are penalized.

The air·pollt�tion threat comes up again under
topic #S. lt appears that personal interventionby
Secretary luj�n led to the recent graming ofan air
pollution perm� to Tennessee Eastmanto oonslruct a
$1.5 million coal-fired boiler. NPS had filed a
"preliminary notice ol adverse impact" with EPA
llnderthe Ciean Air Act; but in1erventiOn trom highup
appears to have prevel't&d NPS from following up
wl!h the lechnical comments that were required to
support theclaimof adverse impact.
NPCAbelieves that threeth!ngsare required to
oontain the threats to our parks and to correct the
damage they have done. "An appreeiation for what
the natlonal parksrepresent ; a corrvnitmem toacton
the solutions; and a willingness to hold our public
servants , l n both Congress andthe administration, to
the letter ofthe lawthat gave usour national parks in
thelirst place : to preserveour resources·unimpaired
for ... future generations.�

6. WHAT OUR NATIONAL PARKS NEED

Our wonderlul National Park System has problems, as
doc!Jmentedintwo recent studies. Wealso repon on a bill
that mayprovid e a partialsolution.

A,

'Parks fn Peril: The Race Against 71me
Continues"
A 1 7-page reportllnderthatthle, recenlly issued
by NPCA (National Parks & Conservation
Association), discusses how the threats toot�rJSt-

B.

A bill that would protect parksfrompolitical
manipulation
ln recem years, the Dept.of the lnterior(USDI),
within which lhe National Pari< Service (NPS) Is but
one of4 agencles, has become a haven tor po!Hieal
appointees whose policy goals tavor development
over resource preservation. These appointees have
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paralyzed good management practices of career NPS
sta11. and ollen frustrate the e11or1s of park
superintendents or regional directors to provide
soundstewardshipol pa111 resources. Further. these
appointees (from Secretary on down) are sometimes
subject to influence by big business Interests. They
may also· be subject to lnlluence by other USOI
agencies (e.g.,.the Bureau· olc land ·Management) . , . · ' ·
whose objectives are generally contrary to those of
NPS. Examples abound, and some of them are •
mentioned In the NPCA report summarized in t6A,
above
A bill recently introduced by Rep. Bruce Vento
(HA 5738, the National Parks and Landmarks
Conservation Act) would go a long ways toward
shieldingpal'll managers from pol�ical manipulations.
Thus, the NPS director would be required to have
education or experience related to \he natural and
cuRural resources or the nation. He/she would be
appolnted by the president for a lixed period olfive
years(thus over!apping administrations),couk:l notbe
tired for political reasons, and his/her appointment
would be subject to Senale confirmation.
All
functions and authorities of the Secretary of !he
lnterior whiehare currently carried out throvgh NPS
would be lransferred to the NPS director: NPS would
thus become an independent agency. HA 5738 atso
mandates the compte!ion of a ·stale of the National
Parks" report every three years to improve
knowledge about park resourcesandparll needs.

*

C.

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Urge your representative
(address on p. 2) to become a co-sponsor of HA
5738.
Emphasize that current administrative
practices have resulted in po!icies lhal are highly
detrimematto the luture of our nation's treasured
palks. and that the NPS director mus1 be protected
tromundue politicatcontrol.
'ScieJice and theNatiDnaiP'arkS'

TheNationai Aesearch Council,which conducts
studies lor the National Academy of Sciences, In
August published an extensive study on Improving
the science and technology programsol the National
Park Service. Lille olherstudies on the subject, thls
one linds that research et!orts are hampered by
lnsulliclent budgets and by disagreements on who
should directthe work
Among problems facing the parks are ��ading
exotic species. stresses caused by heavy VIS�allon,
andair pollution, that notonly obscures scenic vistas
but can seriOusly harm the biota (as in !he Smokies).
Funds are essential "lo create and suppor1 1he
needed tong-term inventories and the monHoring ot
park resources.· NPS also needs an expliCH mand��e
!rom Congress clearly spatting out NPS's scientifiC
responsibililies. A sound scient�ic underslanding ol
park resources would allow park managers to
anticipate problems. NPS sclentisls should play a

more active rote In developing plans to handle threats
tothe pa111 ecosystems,suchas the Exxon Valdez oil
spill (whlch alfected beaches inat least two national
parks)
NPS should also establish a s1rong "pa111s for
science· program that addresses major scientific
questions for which the relatively undisturbed nature
ol.paJ11s .olfers.a-favorabte.researctuening..on such
subjects as natural and human history,..evotulionary
adaptation, and ecosystem ·dynamics. External
researchers, along with NPS scientists, should be
involved in NPS research. whieh should be reviewed
ooan ongolng basisbya sciem�icadvisoryboard
"SCienceandlhe National Palks" ls avallabletor
$t9.95 (+ $3 shipping) lrom lhe National Academy
Press. 2101 ConstHution Ave., NW, Washington, DC
20416

7.

FOOTNOTE ON THE "GOD SQUAD"
EXEMPTION

In May, the "God Squad" that was oonvened by
Interior Secretary Lujan voted to override the Endangered
Species Act and to permit logging In 13 spoued·cwl·
Inhabited Bureau of Land Management (BLM) forests in
Oregon (NL188 198). We now learn that, tor their
deliberations. members of the God Squad were not given
a speclally prepared US Dept ottmerior economic analysis
whieh projected that togging in these forests wouk:l boost
Income and employment in the affected counties by less
than 1.5%.
It should be noted that. under the
Endangered Species Act, the God Squad Is allowed to
exempt certain areas from the law cnly it the economic
benefits "clearly outweigh the benetits of aHernative
ooursesot actiOn consistem with conserving the species
orHs criticalhabHat." Hadlheyknownaboutthe less·lhan
t .5% eoonomie benetH. would God Squad members have
considere1 � a clearoutweiglling?
Fortunatety, togglng inthe 1 3 forests ls still halted by
afederal injunctionthat has.ever since 1/1192. allectedall
Oregon BLM timber sales In sponed-ow! hab�at. The
injunclion was issued because BLM's En�lronmenlal
Impact Slatements lor logging on these lands were ruled
inadequate. Further, a God Squad cond�ion for the t 3
sates was that BLM produce a n owl-management plan
consisten! with tlle Fish & Wildl�e Service's recovery ptan
(NL1B9180). BLMhasnotproduced sudl a ptan.

8.

A.

OAK RIDGE PROJECTS

Worthington Cemet�: TCWP proposing to
det.oelopoutdoor educatfon progrwn
Wor1hington Cemetery ties within a cedar
barrens area abutting the Clinch River (MeHon Hill
Lake) on the west side of the riverbend near the old
Etza Gate. The area, which is on TVA land presently
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deSignated "inWstrial." has been used lor clumping
and iS rut1edby vehirularuse. ll conlelns, nowever,
at least 1 4 plant speeies ol interest, and is home to
several bird species (including red-shouldered hawk,
green·backiKI heron. and hairy woodpecker), as we�
aslrogsand llzards.
TCWP has writ1en to TVA recommending that
the area b& deSignated a TVA Natural Area (whh the.
cemetery lenced ofl within h). When cleaned up, the
area would be suhable lor short walks, wildl�e study,
and vok.lnteer projects. TCWP has ollered to make
the area Into an urban wilcll�e sanctuary, and to
develop an environmental-education-study program
within h that would be avaWable to students o1 Oak
Ridge and Anderson Col.ll1ty IChools. The zoning
subcomm!ttee of the Oak Ridge Planning
Commission has asked that the ComnUslon r�est
cJty stat! to come up whh a more restrictive zoning for
theareathanthe present"inclustrial" one.

*
B.

u TVA Is receptive to the propos�lon. we shan
need volunteers lor the project. Call Joan Burns
(481·0286 or 482-5735) or Maureen Cunningham
(483-83t 2 o r 48t-8727).

OakmdQe�

The Oak Ridge Greenways Task FOfce.whieh
has met on a monthly basts Since August 3, now has
subcommittees on greenways identlllcation, funding,
and community relations. Maureen Cunningham,
who has attended some of the meetings, teets that
TCWP's best contribution to the etton can be lo work
out how the city's nisting system of greenbehs
would best lh into a greenways program, e.g.,
whether some greenbelts could be linked by
greenway corridors, and whether toot trails can be
mada through some ofthe greenbetts that currently
do oot have any (we do.of course. have the 8-mile
longNorth Aidge Trail).

On the last page ol this Newsletter, you wi• find
short bios on the people nominated to serve on
TCWP's 1993 Board. It Is an impressive group, and
we owe our thanks to the nominating committee -
Bob Llll!moore'(chalr), Dick Ambrose, and-Bill Allan.
We hope· you will not hesltate to contac1 anyBoarcl
member should you have suggestions or concerns,
orwanltootlerhelp.
B.

TCWP qJIIDe now ruuapi!Drw
Since we have a fine new executlve director
(Nl189 '11B), and are again the soteoccupants ol
the TCWP olllce (In the Activll:ies Bldg ol the First
Presbylerian CI"tlrch), lhe Board ctecided to install a
telephone (615·481·0286). Phone installation and
service w�l cost us about $600 in the first year (not
countlng the ac1ual cost ol calls). so we·l be asking
our members tor extra Hnancial help soon.
Also, as we men1ioned last lime, we"d love to
'
�
f
o
�w
ie (t

* ��p���� ��u:: b�����:�� '::� :1 �
Macintosh-Piuseomputeranct prlnter):
• anexternal hard dlsk.. ordisk drive

c.

•

asmai COfTllle
ll rlable(the desk istoo high)

•

aCOf19Jierchair.

We thank our &IOl.unteii!'I"'S
We are gratetul to !he following people who
helpeclassemble Newslettert89on August 12: Dick
Ambrose. Miriam and Franc:ots Kertesz, Neil anct Allen
McBride, Paul and Louise Spray. likewise, our
grat�ude tothe lollowtngwno assembled tile anoual·
meeting mailing on September 17: DiCk Ambrose.
Mr.ard Mrs. Frank Hensley, ard MarionRoeset.
H,JVeyou notieedttoat Dick. !IIT"Ibfosehasbeena
common denominator to all these �sts? That Is
because he organizes the events (for which he
makes hishousee\liilllable),gathers an the necessary
matertals, assembles lhe YOiunteers, and takes the
zip-code-sorted leiters to the post olfice. we
eouldn, hewilhoui )'Otl, Dic:klll

The greenways ident�ication subcommittee will
meet Tuesday, Oct 27, Sp.m. In the t.Aunieipal Bldg
training room. The full task foo:;e meets on the
second Monday of each month at the CH2M Hill
ot1iee, and we"d Ike 1o have a TCWP representative at
these meetings. We hope several of you are
iltereSled in helpingwith TCWP's contribution tolhe
If so, call Maureen at 483-8312
..a 2
.
�

�;;
* f)��_.:r ':"

Joan Bums recently wrote to Mayor Victor Ashe
supPOI\ing the hiring of a Knoxville trait ooordinator
He responded that the city budget does not provide
tundlng lor such a positlon. but thal exlsUng city
e111Jioyeesare wooong onthe project.

TCWP NEWS

NomJneesfor the J9931"'CWP 8o(Jrd Q.(Dit"ectr;n:

10. JOB OPENINGS; ACTIVlTIES:
READING MATTER

•

JOB OPENING. The Mineral PoliCy Center has an
immediate opening for a Circuit Aider, a combina11on
lechnicallenvlronmental expert and community
organizer, to assist local communities In the
Southwest concerned about the i111JaCts ol mining
anctoilanct;as clevetopmenl. Salary:fromthe20sto
mid-30s, plus benelits and !ravel. Contact Mineral
PoliCy Center. 202·737·1872.

M-.100, lor.o/92
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•

Oct. 27, Open House on Obed GMP, Obed Visitor
Cenlet, Wallburg, 4-8 p.m. See 126, this NL.

•

•

problem.

Task Force, CH2M Hill ollice. It you can go, call
Maureen Cunniogham at 483-83t2 (H)or 48t-8727

in terms of w h111 t Is ethlnlly

(Wl

Nov. 7, guided hike tlvoogh TVA's new Sig Ridge
Small Wild Area (see NL189 146).
Bartlow, 615-632·1592.

•

Conlact Judith

Nov. 20·21, A Citizens Training Wortc.shop tor
National Wild & SCeniC Rivers. Washington, DC. Cost
tor the two days is only $20, and some scholarship
montes will be available tor travel. Call Suzanne
Wilkins or Beth Norcross. American Rivers, 202·547·
6900.

•

Conserving Rivers: A Handbook lor State Action, by
Kevin Coyle and Chris Brown, af1iculates the threat to
rivers and methods lor addressing these threats.
This 276-repof1 with 6 appendO:es will be pub�shed
jointly by the NatiOnal Park Service's RIYers. Trails,
and Conservation Assistance Program and by
American Rivers, tnc. You can req.Jest a copy ot the
drall ed�iOn Irom American Rivers (801 PeMsylvania
Ave, SE. Suite 400, Washington, DC 20003, Ph.:
202·547·6900).

•

People Protecting Rivers: A coltoction of Lessons
from Succossful Grassroots Activists, by Phillip Wallin
and Rita Haberman, draws on the experiences ot 5
succentut rivtr protection ettorts. (For a ;:opy,
contact River Network, POBox 8787, Portland, OR
97207, Ph.: t -800·423-6747.)

•

!992 Tennessee Environmental Quality lnt:le1t is a
12-page report by the Tennessee Conservation
League on Land, WildtHe. Forests, Wattt, Air. end
Solid Waste. (Order hom TCL, 300 Oflarldo Ave.,
Nashville, TN 37209·3200.)

•

The Environmental Success Index 1992, produced
by Renew America, lists (with addresses) 82
community-based environmental programs around
the country. Each chapter covers a dWterent topic
and lists programs, as well as protiling an award·
w!nniog one_ ($15 1rom Renew America, 1400 · 16th
St., NW, Suite 710, Washington, DC 20036.)

•

see also 16A and 16C, this NL, tor recent reports on
theNationa Park ServiCe.

Et1111 m lne er�ch question

usthetlc:ally right, u

111n c1

well

n

wh111 t is economlully upedient, R

Nov. 7, explore The Nature Conservancy's recent
acquls�lon lor the Big SOu1h Forte. NRRA, the 1,200acre Willamette tract. An NPS Interpreter and a TNC
Slall me!T'berwil lead the outing. can TNC, Nashville,
615-298-3 1 1 1 to lind out about meeling place and
Whelhertime iS eastemorcentraJ.

•

" Q u i t thinking a b o u t d e c e n t
llll n d - u s e es s o l e l y an economic

Nov.2. next meeting ot the Oak Ridge Greenways

thing
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right

w h e n It tends to

preserve the Integrity, str�blllty,
and

beauty

community.

of

the

biotic

I t I s wrong w h e n I t

tends otherwise.·

.:U� Leopo(d, ln. A Sand Count!l

A/mG,_, wru.ten over •o
.,.... ..,.

...
NOMINEES FOR

THE 1993 TCWP BOARD

Submitted by the 1992 Nominating Committee: Bill Allen, Dick Ambrose, Bob Luxmoore (chair)

PRESIDENT: Jenny Freeman, Oak Ridge. Business Development Coordinator with Ogden Environmental
& Energy Services Co. TCWP member since 1978; has served as TCWP Executive Director off and on for the
�!}.0 years, Secretary on the·Boanl in 1992.: Especially interested in the preservation ofrivers and wi
l derness
VICE PRESIDENT: David Adler, Oak Ridge. Environmental specialist with DOE's Environmental
Restoration Program, formerly with Bechtel Nat!. Corp. and EPA. TCWP Vice Pres. 1992; board member 1989·
91. Primary interests: water quality and land conservation.
SECRETARY: Maureen Cunningham. Oak Ridge. Botanist/Ecologist with Science Applications
International Corp, Oak Ridge. TCWP Pres. 1992; Vice Pres., 1990, '91; board member, 1989; leader in battle
for Cedar Barrens. Interested in ex.paneling the base of active members in TCWP to strengthen our involvement in
oonservation issues on a local, regional, and nationalscale.
TREASURER: Charles Klabunde, Oak Ridge. Physicist, ORNL. TCWP Treasurer for 18 years, in charge
of membership records. Past pres., SMHC; member, 1TA. Active folk dancer.

DIRECTORS:
Patrice Cole, Knox.ville. Environmental Analyst, Radian Corp., Oak Ridge. Prior to that, regulator for 8 years
for St.ate of Tennessee in surface-mining and water-pollution control. Interested in environmental risk assessment
and environmental preservation.

C�arles Cout�nt, Oak Ridge. Senior Research Staff Member, ORNL. TCWP Board, 1982-91. Past pres.,
Citizens Council for Clinch River Planning; past chainnan, EQAB.. Interested in preservingundamaged
ecosystems.
Jim Groton, Oak Ridge. Environmental Scientist, Science Applications International Corp, Oak Ridge.
Worted for 6 years for the National Park Service in the Great Smoky Mtns N.P. and the Olympic N.P. Interested
in habit.at preservation, panicularly wetlands.

Eric Hirst, Oak Ridge. Corporate Resean:h Fellow, Energy Division, ORNL. HI have been a member of
TCWP and an adrn.irer of its many accomplishments for two decades. No� it's time for me to contribute to
TCWP's effons. I am especially interested in pushing TVA to stan anew us energy-efficiency programs."
Fred Holtzclaw, Ointon.

Teaches Advanced Placement Biology at Oak Ridge High School, and is involved in
a number of environmental projects with students. TCWP board 1992. Is especially interested in the educational
activities of TCWP and in playing a leadership role in this area.

Neil McBride, Oak Ridge. Dir., Rural Legal Services ofTN, 1978-present; staff attorney, E. TN Resean:h
Corp (for coal-field groups); pres., Legal Envtl. Assistance Foundation, 1985-87; formerly workedfor Ralph
Nader. TCWP Board 1989-92. Interested in clean water and natural areas.
Liane (Lee) Russell, Oak Ridge. Geneticist, Biology Div., ORNL. A TCWP founder; Vice Pres., 1966;
Pres., 1967-70, 1986-87; Newsletter editor, 1966-pres.. Instrumental in authorization and implementation of Big
South Fort NRRA and Obed WSR; also active in stripmine, wilderness, and public-lands issues.
1993 NOMINATING COMMITTEE (to nominate the 1994 Board)
Dick Ambrose, Bob Luxmoore (chair), Lynn Wright.

